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prompt and caroful thinking, ho aurely 1
lacha wiadom who beedleWsy neglecta thooê
Précautions which Mnay imaure lefety, and<
t1hinks nothing of it. Mien think energeti-
caly, and even agonizingly, if by thinC1irng
they cau devise any means to save a fe*
pounda which are' in peril. Thoy will
t1hink earnest]y and moberly when reputation
or character je queationed. Thoy wiIl of-
ton th'nk pasionately and feelingly when
their :U0 name je traduced. And whon
placed in circuinstances of Budden dangei,
burning thoughts wili corne rushing
through the soul, stirring it to ita deep
foundations. And why shiofld not one
Who ie conscions of Porisssng no well
grounded hope iu Christ, and who believee
ini the iaecessity of sucb a hope, think of
the dlaims of God on the affections of hie
heart solemnly aud earneetly 1 To think
is the indispensable first stop. If the at-
tention cau be arreeted, and the mnd led
te reflect ôn its actual condition and its
need, there je hope. The mass of men
will not think of religion as a perrsonal
inatter, and so nover become interested in
it. Oh, if the sluggieh dream of thouglit-
lessness can be broken, aud the soul aI-

that the whoke werld of clespair numb<#
maxly wnetch lenanti, who during theif
Ife on earth would. oDly thiDk of it, and
who, now mourn at the luat that they Wi

tkgkt of it. Toe orne uch who leade
for a tupi te, it wus answered," Iln r
member E' Rèeader, wili you be one witb
them for ever 1

MIS81NO AT THE PRAYER
MEETING.

"NOT FORSAKEINS THEC ASSEMBLI1SG 01
OUROELVES TOGETER, AS THE MANNER l
BOU 10; BUT EXEORTTNG ONE ANOTH39;
AND 80 MUCH THE MORIC AS YEC SEEI TIO
DAY APPROACRING." (IIeb. x. 2.5).

Who misud me ai the Prcsyer Meetan91

My Saviour, My Psstor, my friende Wl
Christ, My fellow labourers in the grOg
work of evaugeliziug therworld and of safle
tifying the church.

W/lat did tAry min?! They missed 1
person in its right place-rny voice iu tbO
scrod song-and my syrnpathy in thO
heart'e aspirations. Thus others we.t
wouudod by my absenca

lowed to grasp, tbose themes whîch fix the W/lhat did I miss ! I missed the be0r
ruind's eye upon itef, it could 'lot romain diction of God-the approvai of conscie1'
insensible. -the geeting of the Savlouz's friende-'

But what if you only t/link of it What and the g>w of holy peace which je pro!»0'
if the Lord Jesus, whon the work of a te in thosO gatheringe.
worlds salvation wua te be achieved, had WÀlY was Imissing! I forgot the titO*
Only thcught Of it-where had the ruiuod or I was busy in trifle8, or I thought 1 '0
race of man now beont WereoneD in a rather poorly, or I was allured by worldl
dwelling on fire, and urged te eecape for friende, or I suppoeed my atteudance <>0

hielif, wul hoon4 t:nkof t!Were preachiug services was enough; or ty
one drowniug, and besought to lay hold the read trrsth, my eoul was in a bad stât5'
of a friendly rope oxteuded toward hlm, I hb" grieved a;a'y the Lloly Ghoet,-'T
would, ho only tki&k of it! lai snch cir- difference pervadod my heart, aud I «0
cumatances oue would think earnestly, and disinclined to the espueut fipirit W
act with ail hie soul. And saah an im- breathes at aprayerImoeting. Scret pil"
mortal being, when the character of the or too, wus fearully cold.
eternity before him, for joy or woe, may
rest on the deciuion of one hour, set aside But for the sakie of Christ, whoe
the ferve nt appeal of a parent a friend, a glorioue name je hououred at the PTS'
pastor, 'with the cool reesponse, "lIl think Meeting for the sake of my friends, "ý"ý
of it 1" To the dying aviour's manife*- May be eternally affected by my exallP'
tation of love, to tho goutte monition of for the sake of the church, whose prO8P'
the blessed Spirit, who beeeecheath ity dependa on prayer; for the sake of 101
ner te becomo recouciled te God, shall outy c>nsuwhc u etrhaelt
the chiliug auswer be returned, "il 1 think prayer, I wiil in future lot nothingbt
of itI r'yriais have doue no mors than God'is obvioue providence cause me tO
think of it There is, reason te betieve MJ5SING ArT TEE PRAYER MEECTINUO
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